The paper concludes with a summary and some Recreation trends indicating an increasing demand suggestions for further research exploring the imporfor quality recreation experiences suggest the need tance of latent variables, perceptions, and quality in for special consideration of quality in analysis off fee-based recreation access research. access recreation. By viewing quality as a subjective QUALITY AND RECREATION latent variable, this paper uses a simultaneous equa-EXPERIENCES tion framework to consider the use of subjective versus objective appraisals of quality in fee-based Attributes of consumer goods, including recrearecreation access analysis. tion-based experiences, have long been shown to influence both quantities demanded as well as prices
acteristic-based approaches such as the hedonic N ational and regional recreation trends indicate price framework have proven especially useful in that increasingly sophisticated recreationists perdetermining the characteristics of recreation expericeive and seek quality recreation experiences ences that can influence consumption decisions (Langner) . Recreationists can be expected to be-(Livengood; Messonnier and Luzar; Pope and Stoll; come increasingly sensitive to recreation attributes Pope et al) . Information developed from these kinds such as quality as they develop experience and exof analyses can provide valuable management guidepertise through specialization (Schreyer et al.) . As a lines for rural entrepreneurs seeking to establish result, efforts to develop and promote fee based competitive, fee-based recreation enterprises. recreation activities should address the quality issue
Attribute information employed in characteristicto ensure competitiveness in providing the recreation based analyses typically addresses easily quantifiexperiences most in demand (Luzar and Gan) .
able, objective attributes related to the biological Analyses of quality in recreation experiences can resource which forms the basis for the recreation be based on either objectiveorsubjectiveevaluations experience, including for example deer herd size, of quality which can in turn be described as ex post acreage, location, or forest type. Additional characor ex ante measures. One means of analyzing quality teristic information may focus on attributes of the in recreation decisions is to evaluate it as a latent consumer, including objective socio-economic charvariable. This paper evaluates recreation quality as acteristics such as income, age, or education. Infora latent variable specified within a simultaneous mation related to attitudes and preferences is often equation framework that analyzes structurally the also incorporated into economic decision models effect of quality on prices paid for a deer hunting (Tinsley and Tinsley) . lease.
Although recreation analyses can be improved by In the following sections, the role of quality including what are often subjective measures of atrecreation access analysis is discussed in terms of titudes and preferences, questions have been raised objective and subjective measurements, as well as in regarding their interpretation and statistical validity terms of aggregate versus individual measurement. (Norris and Koontz) . Given the increasing imporThe concept of quality as a latent variable is develtance recreationists assign to quality in their receaoped in the next section. With quality defined as a tion experience, thorough analyses of recreation latent variable, a simultaneous framework analyzing attributes should arguably include a more explicit determinants of recreation lease prices is then preconsideration either of an objective or a subjective sented. Data collection procedures, estimation, and measurement of quality (Gunter) . empirical results are presented in the next section.
QUALITY IN RECREATION: OBJECTIVE
scale from which the numbers were taken. With OR SUBJECTIVE MEASUREMENT? ordinary survey data on attitude or belief rankQuality as an attribute of a recreation or leisure ingsstatisticalresultsaremeaningfulif they are invariant to increasing monotonic transformaexperience may either appear as an objective measmonotoc transfoations of the data. However, statistical results will ure or alternatively as a subjective perception of thedata.
However,statisticalresultswill not, in general, be invariant to this type of transrecreationist. Objective measures of quality are oftenvariantto this type of transcreated by researchers who rely either on related formation. (Norris and Koontz, p. 6 ). attributes or on quantity characteristics of the reResearchers grappling with appropriate, accurate source or experience. For example, Messonnier and reflections of quality may therefore face a trade-off Luzar used an objective measure of quality in a presented by using observable measures or subjechedonic analysis of deer lease prices that specified tively reported perceptions of quality. Objective quality to be the ratio of hunter opportunities to shoot measures of quality are often largely a function of deer to total number of deer hunting trips to the lease the researcher's subective appraisalof the properties These constructed reflections of quality are often of quality within a given recreation experience. Alhighly dependent upon the researcher's knowledge tenatively, althoughasurvey-basedreportedsubjecof the recreation experience and hence represent a tive measure rating or rankg quality may be subjective, expost appraisal of quality. While objecintrinsically correct, in its typical representation it tive measures can provide measurable information does not reflect its contingent nature or the information content of the measure. The information conabout quality, Witt and Ellis suggest that leisure tion content of the measure. e information conbehavior is often best explained in terms of the tent of either objective or subjective measures of interplay between internal (subjective or psychoquality may, however, be improved by evaluating logical) factors and externalsituational events (soquality in terms of a latent variable, an approach cial group influences, etc. (Henderson et al) . Respondents are, in these cases, unobservable variables. Economists often consider providing their perceptions of quality, which may be price expetios or capital. These and contingent upon other attributes of the recreation similarvariables are not directly observable butsed similar variables are not directly observable but used experience. While this contingent perception of in research constructs devised for the purpose of quality may be unobservable, the factors shaping it quality may be unobservable, the factors shaping it better understanding concepts for which there are no often are observable.
operational methods for direct measurement Perception-based measures of quality are inher- (Everitt) . Although these latent variables are not ently subjective and essentially unobservable, often directly observable, some of their effects on measurgiving rise to unique measurement problems. Norris able or manifest variables are observable, and hence and Koontz, for example, have identified two meassubject to analysis (Bentler and Weeks; Burt; Fornell urement concerns related to use of these scale data and Larcker; Hula et al.; Kenny and Greenberg) . in statistical analysis, including interpretation probDijkstra notes that these latent variables are typically lems arising from scale dependence and statistical measured with error or that they do not directly problems related to the interval nature of these data.
correspond to anything observable. In this case, Interpretation problems arise within econometric more than one observable variable is needed to capframeworks when ordinal scales are used. Measureture the concept's "true" meaning. ment and interpretation issues are also associated
Economists often describe quality in recreation with scale dependence as most statistical methods experiences in terms of a single variable which at require intervals within the variation of the data to best represents a proxy for quality, which is itself a have meaning. The measurement issue has been psychological construct reflecting characteristics, described as follows:
properties, or attributes. For example, degree of con-A statement involving numbers is meaningful gestion has frequently been used as a quality indicaif and only if its interpretation is invariant under tor in recreation research (Miller et descriptively presented in terms of a latent variable fee access prices paid for a specific recreation activthat, although it is not directly observable, is reity such as deer hunting and the recreationist's perflected through a number of othermanifest variables, ception of the quality of the activity. including, for example, congestion, which can reflect social group influences as well as internal feel-(1) PRICE = ao + aXACPERMEM + a 2 TRAVTIME ings.
+ a 3 DIST4 + a4 DIST1 + a 5 SERVICE QUALITY AS A LATENT VARIABLE: + O6 QUALITY + £ A CONCEPTUAL MODEL Quality can be conceptualized as a latent variable (2) QUALITY = Po + PRICE + 2 SHOOTAT which is unobservable but is reflected through other + P3 GAME + P4 DENSITY + e attributes, properties, or characteristics. In the context of fee-based recreation activities where a fee is where: paid for access, quality might, for example, influ-PRICE (-) = Total lease price paid by members ence the price recreationists are willing to pay. Al-ACPERMEM (+) = Acres of lease per club member tematively, perceptions of quality may be influenced TRAVTIME (-) = Travel time from member's by access fees charged by landowners. Specifying home to lease (one way) quality as a latent variable within this framework DIST4 (+) = Lease location in LDWF provides the opportunity to further evaluate other District IV, measured as contributors to quality. This framework is, however, a 0-1 indicator complicated by the interdependency that potentially DIST1 (-) = Lease location in LDWF exists between quality and price.
District I, measured as An appropriate conceptual approach to hypothea 0-1 indicator sized interdependence is to acknowledge it explicitly SERVICE (+) = Landowner provided services; with feedback loops in the formulation, requiring measured as a 0-1 indicator estimation of simultaneous equation systems (Judge QUALITY (-) = Lease quality; measured et al.). Conceptually, this simultaneous system can as members per acre, squared be represented as a two equation system where, for SHOOTAT* (-) = Number of trips to lease with example, Y 1 and Y 2 represent dependent variables opportunities to shoot at a deer such as a recreation access fee and quality (respec-GAME (-) = Index of small game species tively). When specified as a set of structural equadiversity on lease tions, this framework can characterize the economic DENSITY (-) = Big game density; deer populatheory underlying each endogenous variable by extion/lease acreage pressing it in terms both of endogenous and exogenous variables. Regarding this framework as a In this specification, price is hypothesized to be system will allow recognition of feedback loops influenced by spatial factors (DIST I, DIST IV), (Studenmund and Cassidy) .
existence of owner provided services (SERVICE), Other exogenous variables hypothesized to influthe acreage available to club members (ACPERence the prices paid for recreation access might MEM), the time required to travel to the lease from include travel time, landowner provided services, a member's home (TRAVTIME), and an indicator of acreage provided through the lease, an index of game lease quality (QUALITY). Quality is at the same diversity on the lease, and wildlife density. Spatial time hypothesized to be influenced by biological factors, including location of the lease, could addifactors (GAME and DENSITY), a measure of skill tionally influence prices paid for recreation access.
and hunter effort (SHOOTAT), and the price paid for The hypothetical relationship among these factors the lease (PRICE). therefore characterizes factors influencing the prices PRICE, the dependent variable in (1), is specified paid for leasing recreation access while a second as total price paid by the hunting club for access equation reflects quality, a latent variable, which is rights. A greater acreage per hunter was hypothein turn influenced by access price and other varisized to positively influence prices paid by clubs, as ables.
was the location of these acres in a preferred location such as District IV. Travel time, an additional implicit cost to club members, was hypothesized to be AN EMPIRICAL MODEL inversely related to the price of lease, as was location Based on this conceptual model, the following in a less preferred location such as District I. District empirical model can be specified in order to evaluate VI was omitted as the control dummy variable forlocation. Additional owner-provided services, ingame such as quail, on the lease. In addition, leases cluding for example, housing, road maintenance, with higher quality should theoretically offer club posting, and liability insurance were hypothesized to members more opportunity to harvest game: thereincrease the price of a lease. In this specification, the fore, SHOOTAT, a variable which includes opportupresence of owner provided services, represented as nity but recognizes individual ability, was included a 0-1 combination, was hypothesized to be positively in the simultaneous model specification. related to price.
The specification of QUALITY as a latent variable in (2) in this model is based in part on the established role of congestion in recreation experiences. HuntPrimary data were collected through a 1989 mail ing and many other related outdoor recreation activisurvey of hunting clubs which participated in the ties are recognized as social endeavors. The very Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries basis of a hunting club is the companionship shared (LDWF) administered Deer Management Assisas well as the ability to combine financial and other tance Program (DMAP) during the 1987-1988 deer resources in order to obtain more or better recreation hunting season. The mail questionnaire was deaccess. However, although the social component of signed to obtain information on the physical and hunting is acknowledged, companionship becomes biological characteristics of the leased land, services, congestion after a threshold number of companions facilities, and hunting activities associated with the is reached. As a result, quality is represented by a lease, and the socio-economic attributes, attitudes, measure of congestion (squared to account for its and perceptions of the respondents. LDWF, which nonlinearity) and evaluated as a latent variable rehas divided the state into eight game management lated to other lease characteristics. Because quality districts, is responsible for management of Louisiis represented by a manifest variable, in this examana's wildlife. LDWF provided the addresses of pie, congestion, measurement error can be introcontact persons in DMAP participating hunting duced, raising doubt about the consistency of model clubs from Districts I, IV, and VI. District I in the estimates. Including a measurement model which northern region of the state is mostly pine woodland, specifies while District VI is primarily wetland and agricultural land. District IV, which contains old growth (3) CONGESTION = X (QUALITY) + bottom land hardwood and agricultural land is conwhere rep s te mt er is oe sidered by LDWF to be the best deer hunting area in where r represents the measurement error is one Louisiana. Prices paid per acre by clubs tend to approach to addressing this issue. If Var() is ^reflect this perceived quality difference. These disknown, estimates can be disattenuated by subtracttricts were chosen from among the eight because of ing Var(X) from the Var(CONGESTION). Using their distinctly different wildlife habitats, geothis disattenuated covariance matrix of the dependgraphic location, and proximity to population cenent variable, one can obtain the set of disattenuated, ters. i.e., measurement-error free, and consistent estiDillman's Total Design Method (TDM) for mail mates. However, in most empirical applications, as surveys was employed in conducting the survey. here, the variance of the measurement error Var() is Dillman developed the TDM as a cost-effective not known a priori. One approach is to estimate the method for maximizing response rates for mail surerror variance directly from the data, assuming that veys, and Ballweg has more recently reviewed and there are two or more indicators for the latent variupdated the design method. The overall response rate able. In this illustration, with only one indicator of for this survey was 67 percent. Complete, usable the latent variable, the conceptual issue is acknowresponses to the survey allowed for a sample size of ledged but not empirically addressed.
251 observations for this empirical analysis. In keeping with the simultaneous, latent variable framework, this measure of quality was hypothesized to be inversely related to lease price, as lower EMPIRICAL RESULTS congestion levels on the lease would be expected at
The theoretical model was empirically estimated higher lease prices. Leases with higher levels of using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) via the quality (lower levels of congestion) were hypothetwo-stage least squares (2SLS) procedure. This prosized to be positively associated with biological incedure systematically creates instrumental variables dicators of better lease quality, including big game to replace the endogenous variables where they apdensity (DENSITY) and GAME, indicating the dipear as explanatory variables in simultaneous equaversity of small game species, including other prized tions systems, thereby reducing simultaneity bias 108 (Judge et al.) . Descriptive statistics of the model's function of game variety, which spreads recreational variables are presented in Table 1 , and results of the opportunity across other hunting seasons. SHOOempirical estimation are presented in Table 2 .
TAT, the variable combining hunter skill level with The empirical results presented in Table 2 suggest opportunities to harvest game, demonstrates the hythat the hypothesized interdependence between price and quality does exist. This model specification results in a statistically significant F-value of the hypothesized sign. Quality does appear to be a pothesized sign but its coefficient is not statistically ure quality in order to avoid model misspecification, significant.
including those of hypothesized interactions between observable and latent variables. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS By viewing quality as a subjective latent variable, Recreation trends indicating an increasing demand this paper has used a simultaneous equation framefor quality recreation experiences suggest the need work to evaluate the relationships between quality for special consideration of quality in analyses of fee and other lease attributes in a fee-based recreation access recreation. As private landowners and public access analysis. Empirical results from the hunting resource managers compete in an increasingly soclub example presented here indicate that lease price phisticated market for recreation access, quality may and quality appear to have interdependence captured emerge as a prime determinant of consumer choice.
by the simultaneous system. In addition, the latent Emerging recreation access markets based on ecovariable quality, specified as a measure of lease tourism and other nature-based recreation are cases congestion, is influenced by a number of lease charin point (Whelan) . Consumer profiles of particiacteristics, hunter skill, and lease price. pants in these relatively new recreation and tourism A simultaneous equation framework appears to markets consistently stress quality as a prime deteroffer the potential of capturing the interaction of minant of demand. As these markets mature with quality and other observable variables, including other, more traditional fee-based recreation access price. Data permitting, the ability to estimate a markets, it is reasonable to expect a consistent demeasurement model will undoubtedly conceptually mand for quality, and empirically strengthen the results of this model. Efforts to expand the usefulness of characteristicThis framework is, in addition, adaptable to publicly based analyses of recreation choices that include provided recreation access through use of common quality as an explanatory factor can benefit from the proxies for price, including travel time. In conclutheoretical and empirical framework presented here.
sion, consideration of quality as a latent variable For example, more explicit recognition of the objecprovides researchers the framework to address the tive and subjective characteristics of quality in the growing importance of this explanatory variable in context of recreation experiences suggests that refee-based recreation. searchers must more thoughtfully define and meas-
